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Defin'itions

jn

News Letter llo. 2 have led to much controversy, especially as regards "stained glass" and "grisai1le",
and these wjll not be followed up at present(l) but there have been
some helpfu1 comments on naming the types of "doubled glazing".
The need to re-define these types of protective glazing is widely
agreed but at present any def i n'iti ons tend to be rather conrpl i cated. The "second-round" of proposals is therefore:-

The suggest'ions made

(a)

0ffset weather-shield = A0ssere Schutzverglasen, vor-

(b

Gl

)

gesetzt.

azed- i n weather-shi el d wi th re-hung anci ent gl ass
(isothermal ) = AlJssere Schutzvergiasen, ersetzt; fen-

ster ei ngezogen

(c)
ia

I

"

Enclosed shielding (doubled protective giazing) = A[)ssere mi t i nnere Schutzvergl asen.
Pl

ated =

Doubl i eren.

well regard these definitions as being too cumbersome,
despite their attempts at precision, and the second-round of suggestions j s now awai tedl
Readers may

I

.2.

1.2.1.

Recent deve'lopments
l,l

on- ae s tn,r"c Liu

e

analu s i s

The "lsoprobe" has again been used advantageously as
destructive test method:-

a

non-

(a) for indicating that the tendency for some glass to turn red on
the surface, when jt is refired, is due to the presence of ironcontaining material that can easily be vrashed off before the refiring; (b) for detecting the presence of pajnt un?errieath a layer
of dirt before cleaning; (c) for confirming the authenticity of
early glass (by identjfying the high content of potash); and (d) for
detecting the presence of sulphur compounds on the surface of the
91ass. An opportunity will be taken of using the helium-path for
testjng the possibility of analysing the later (soda-containing)
glasses, as d'istinct from the earlio^ (potash-contain'ing) glasses.

1.2,2. Cost of contr:ruincl

r.ai'r11.,

. .;Lt,:r

Dr. Eva Frodl-Kraft has kindly scnt rirc rlctails of ilrc cr.rst of
instal )ing "isothern)al" glazrng at Lhe LcechKi rche i n Graz; the
figure was 9750 Austrian sch.illir,qs per sq,,,m51ter, say
1350 Dl,1 per
sq. meter or about f 15 per sq. foot
Dr. Gottf.ied Frenzel telIs me that lre is in the process of setting
up a conservation laboratory at l,rurenberg and they are at preient
attempti ng to determi ne vrhat are the essenti al condi tions ior^
preserving pa'inted glass (either in a museum or in a churchj.
The comment made in the research progranme, (ltem A.1 of rc/73/z),
that water vapour may not attack glais, hai been challenged'by
Professor Douglas'in sheffield on-theoretical grounds uui pro?urro.
schroeder in l'1ainz cons'iders that vrater vapour which is free of
not attack g1ass. Does anyone etse have iny-.0*_
99?,1r1_59?_g9ut
ments on e'r ther theoret'ica1 or practi cal grbunds? Hi gh potash
glasses may "weep" v/hen the relul]yu_!umiiitv is auovd 42t-i;;.
R. l'1. 0rgan, l'1us . J. , .l957, 56, 265-72) and gl us exposed
to the
atryosphere may have crystar slf ammoni um sul
on
the
surface,
wh'ich del i quesces above B0% R. H. I.Jhat woul dfir,ate
happen at the i nterface between glass and a resin coatinE if the adhesion were
strong
enough to exclude liquid water but the resin is permeable to vrater
vapour?

2.

RESULTS FROI'I THE RISEARCH PROGRAI,II4E

A.

Tests on protecti ve coati

ngs

synthetic glass (g1ass No. z) has novr been adopted
the standard for experiments on coatings and.its composition isas
givel at lhe top of page 3 of the,urejrch programme (IC/13/Z).
Its durabi'lity is about a quarter of that oi giass No. t'uno,'in
fact, it is so easi]y attacked by acids that
it proved
dif_
ficult to "etch" the surface to a polished state, as hadtoobeen
proposed in TC/73/2, even rvhen usi ng 0.H! mln hydrof l uori c ac.id.
The second

A.

1

.

)rganic

coa Li,tqs

Further results have been obtained from the coating trials (but
using glass No. 2) and it is evident that none or irre
prevents the ectraction of some potash from the glass coatiigs
in the-soxhlet tests. The results, .]00
on samples .]5.5 nrm i-iameter uno 0.5 mm
th'ick, af ter extracti on for
hours t,lere: Type of coati ng
l'1g KrO extracted
Notes on appearance
-Jn'JOOlouFs
None

33

Acryl ek
Vycoa

l5

t

Bedacryl l22X
SC 28

?

or

-l23

AH

5

4?

The sample became irjdescent w.ith a
broyrn yleatheri ng crust.
The coating tends to flake at edges
The coating becomes opaque, and iorms
t.,'r'inltles.
I he coa ti ngs tend to form wr.inkl es
Adhesion of the coating was very poor
after 20 hours, and the 20-hour figure
therefore has been multjplied by 5.

\),
\ii
'\
\

l'

\

I

\,J

L.1

3

fi,
.l00 George Linsley
mm x l0 mm

has kindly tested:fTAt coated samp'1s5,60 mm x
thrck, using the standard Pilkington
procedure (vrhich
involves cycf ing between 35oc and 75oc in .l00i, ielative humidity
over a 6-hour period). After eply one such cycle all the coatings
showed some kind of farlure. it seffi likely that these failures of
the coatings (whether in the soxhlet test o. the pilkington test)
were accelerated by the rather low durabi 1i ty of the glJss. l,Je must
therefore ask the question as to whether the lovr durability of the
,^- c i--;. : .,-g'lass has produced some k j nd of
ef f ect or vrhether
it has merely brought to light, ratner spectacularly, the kind of
failure wh'ich *oy]g appear in due course rvith a morL durable g1ass.
The experiment will therefore 6e-repeaiEd using plate glass (because it is less dur^able than sheet glass or float glasi;.
A.

2. fnorganic

coatings

coating work by radio-frequency sputtering vrill be carrjed out
by the Electrica.l Research Association using corn'ing glass 1070;
both s'ides rvi I I be sputtered and i t i s expeited ttral the edges ,
also, will be coated to the extent of about BO?i of the surfice
coverage. By using a special technjque Dr. satchell expects to
!..p.the temperature rise dovrn to 50 deg c. (rt rs realised that
Corning 70,70 glass contains 0.5% Y,20, and this must be borne in mind
in assessing the results of the subsequent soxhlet extraction
tests. )
Some

of medieval glasses
8.2. Rapid partial anaLyses
B.

Examination

The experiments on

identjfyjng early medieval glass by making use

of "radiation monitortng fiims" to detect the natural radioa-tivity
of the potassjum content have proveci so successful that the experiments have been taken into York Minste., by kind permission of the
Dean and Chapter.

Mr. A. P. Hudson, of the Natronal Radiological Protect'ion Board at
Leeds, has cooperated wr th thi s r,rork and the f i gures quoted bel ow
are taken f rom his repor ts on the laboratory e>lper^inrents. The f i rst
experiments were carrjed out with a layer of potassiuni sulphate
spread on the filnrs and the darkening after exposure for two months
'i ndi cated an assessed beta- radi
ati on dose of I 70 mi I I i rems . The
darken'ing i n terms of the gamma-ray equ'ival ent dose was of the order
of 200 millirems. Experiments were also carrjed out with pieces,of
g1ass, containrng 9.3% by wsight of K20, placed on the fi'lnis. An
exposure for two months i nd'icated a dose of about 30 mi I l'irems on
the film'in the holder and a radium equivalent apparent does of 50
millirems on the film rn contact with the glass.
These encouraging results led to the expei'in,ent now in progress in
York l'1i nster. F j I ms have been taped to three pi eces of l Zth century
glass jn the Norman medal'lion at the bottonr of the central lancet in
the Five Sisters window. Filnrs have also been attaclred to three
pieces of 1916 centurY yeliotv glass in th,-, ciccor-atcC leaf border of

the sanre medalIion and there are th.ee "control fiIns" supported in
sl jt banrboo strcks from the si I I
The exposur^es vri I I be for I , z
and (probably) 4 nronths; the final exposure period vrill be decided
when the results of the first two sets are known

lr

[r r.

2

)

4

duplicatjon of the experjment is be.ing carrted out.in the
of the York Glazrers Trust, fitrUi*being tapeO to ivro
pieces of l2th century glass in the stoiel ih.,'iontrol fltmi;-ls
taped to the wooden nack.
Some

workshops

r

Environmental studjes

Mf, E. c. Lacy (author of the interesting report:- "A note on the
climate jns jde a.nne.draeval chape1", studi6s .in conservatjon .l970,
ha^s kindly carried out sonre calculations for the eftects
4'65-80)
wlndoyrs
of
types (a) and (b) of item l.l. above, together with
9f
double-glazed windols (the air'space being sealed), as-if ttrey hao
been.installed in the relativeiy unheated Kings coilege chapei
can,bridge. He has calculated the percentag. 6r the time, for different months of the year, vrhen condensatj6n might be.*p..ied to
occur on the ancient g1ass. The figures are:_
stima
fre
f al lh
rches

I'lonth

January
Feb
l,1a

ruary

rch

Apri

1

0ctobe

r

conden

n

on't

A: outer ra'inshield of modern gl ass

n

thr

r leaf of

B:

anci

ent

ton
I

g'lass

free-standing
wi thi n church

r
e vri

C:

sea'led
doubl e-w'indow

2?

6

t4

aa
LJ

J

12

l6

J

il

7

I

?

tl

2

7

6

l0
l5

November

l6

December

22

that the figures in colunn B are probably rea11y a1i
zero and that the va1us5'listed may represent occasibns when the ajr
in the bui'lding became saturated, or nearly so. All the figures
would become smal'ler in a heated bui 1ding. In this connection l4r.
Bernard Fei I den tel I s me that the tentperitures i ns'ide York M.inster,
Norw'ich cathedral and st. Paul's cathedral are, respectively 14.4,
15.6 , and l6 .7oc (58, 60 and 6zoF ). can I pl ease have i nformat.ion
about the temperatures jnside other majo" bui ldings in Europe?
(Hereford cathedral was at 12.?oc (54oF) r^rhen I visited i t'on z?nd
He comments

April

1973.)

0ne of the hunridity indjcation strips (obtajnable from 14r. peter
Herrn,ann of Gebr. Herrnrann, 5 Kbln 30 (threnfeld), GrIner l.jeg t2-"14,
Germany) has been r nserted be tl,reen the tv;o pon0s of the Greai tast
l{'inciorv at York (te, betvieen the ancient _otass and the external
protective g'lass). It vras inserted on zoth February and it has been
jndicating a relati ve bumidity of more than BOi: evei since. Thus
there vrill have been much opportunity for condensation to occur duri ng col d ni gnts thi s vri nter.

,1

lt
IJ

5.

/

F.

Accelerated post-vrar corrosiqn *

More informat'ion has been obtained about conditions of war-time
storage, on this occasion for York l'1inster. The glass from 65
wjndows vras placed in 240 vrooden crates packed vrith stravr. The
crates were then scretved up and the scretvs sealed vlith sealing wax
so that any interference could be detected. The cases vrere then
p1 aced i n unheated vaul ts or cel I ars at el even (named
) pl aces ,
mostly outsi de York; the crates r,,ere sent of f as the wi ndows came
out and glass froni adjacent windol.,'s did not necessarily go to the
same address (although an almost complete l'ist of destjnitions has
already been prepared). In one of the vaults the cond'itions were

so damp that the crates became infected rv'ith "dry-rot" (l'lerulius
lacrymans) and began to disintegrate; thus the glass'is likely to
have been continuously damp for many months.

H.

Adhesi ves

more informat'ion has become available about deterioration of
glass-to-g1ass bonds made with epoxy-resins. There has been an
account of the fajlure of the winston churchi'll appliqud memorial
wi ndow at DudTey I n hJorcestershi re (wi th col oured i I I ustrati ons ) on
page 12 of "Plastics and Rubber l,Jeek1y" for 9th l'larch .]973. The
reasons for failure of the epoxy-res'in bond are attributed "probably
to the ingress of moisture and thermal and mechanical movement".
The Government laboratory at Walthanr Abbey (Explosives Research and
Development Establishment) "undertook an extensive programme of
testing glass-to-g1ass panels using both accelerated tests and outdoor trjals before ftnaliy recommending a s'ilicone-based primer foliowed by a room temperature curing system using a standard epoxy ll
resin cured w'ith Aj'rcure 800.|". There is further technical discus- ll
rl
Some

11

sion in the article and it is hoped that further deta'ils can be
obtained from ERDt.
3.

MI SCIL LANEOUS

Miss Janet llotman has suggested the fol
naire about adhesives.
Supply

(a)

pos

i ti

I orvj

ng i nteresti ng question-

on

and address of suppfier and code number;'is the same
code number used in all countrjes? idill there be foreign
exchange prob'lems , or pos tage d j f f icul t'ies?
Name

it be obtained in small amounts?
(c) l,Jhat are the prices (per gram) of these packs?
2" l'lixing and preparation
(a) l.Jhat is the shelf life of the unnixed adhesjves, and are
speci al storage cond'it j ons needed?
(b) Is the adhesive a cold-cure one or is heat required? What is
the setting time and'is the mixture easily poured (eg, for
filling large gaps)?
(b

)

l,Jhat

a

re the pack s'i zes?

Can

..t

\\
'-

\i\

of the
matitis? Is a

Are any

or

"they cause derfume cupboard or an ev.traction fan nceded
i ngredi

ents toxi

c

do

when mi xi ng?
be
ts it a one-pack or a tvro-pacll adhesive (vrill there
so'lvents
compl.ications in vreighing or measvring it)? Are
needed or useful? Can pigments or dyes be st'irred in
without introducing bubbles? If dyes are added, does the

(d)

resin remain transParent?

Are any special precuations required (other than general
cleanliness and dryness of the surfaces)?
(This.is an important quest'ion because jt is novr being
irgg.sted that epox.y-resins should not be used v;ithout
pre-treatment wi th si I oxanes . )

(e)

(a)
(b

of the cured adhesive
js there
How good is the adhesion to glass and

Physjca'l properties

3.

on setti

any shrinkage

ng?

Is there any tendency_ to go y9l I ow on
) Is j t water wh'ite?
i t need protectr ng f rom UV 1i ght? Is i t
aqe'inq? Does
ait6cieO by heat or moisture?

can the resjn be abraded and cut sat'isfactorily? (le, if it
'is rubbed down with a fine abrasive, doei it become rubbery
Is it
or js it so hard that the glass gets damaged frrst?
too bri ttl e to tri m the edges vt'ith a sharp kni fe? )

.(c)

(d) can it be polished to a high gloss (to resemble glass)?
(e) Is jt reversible? (Ie, can it be removed wjth a solvent?)
to be satjsfactory'
If you know of some adhesive which you beljeve
questjons
and let me have
these
to
*iti yo, please provide anstlers
th

em?
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